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Bu~suits ~ the first Ql~e _t~~..t'are ma'!.~ _

from good stuff above and below their sur-

ery stitch and seam and there will be no need

of using the iron so often.

Sui.!S suc_h as these we s~ll here. '~e can

give them to you at any price you want to

p-ay in most any material and color you w~n!.

are beauties, every one'of them.

- face, anti which ate weH put togetheI in ev~

Lots of suits, a sh<,?!t time after they are

worn, haye a habit of b~eo~g _musse_,!_yp

all over and .loQ-king. like a -emclEen.--in .a

-----!hunde£Sterm.-1'G-kee]J-llwm-appeadng"'"y'

way:decent, a man has to keep pressing

them all of the time; which is not at- all· -en·

joyable, to say the least.

Ga.mble& Senter--~-
=-='-==--~---II--

Move Toward Eastern Col
orado and KiK~rson·~Co.

-~lhereis No lime
-,---~-the-Present--

~Xheintlux onand seekers into---€oforado,~~- ff.-~

CN~ng]li)a the priCe-of laridwilIJncreas~il1cIJ!Q'-:' _
portion.. Buy now when the price is~within the
reac!I ofevgIyon-e:--~~-~~

Kit Carson counJy presents a newfi~ld,nott6-th-
--lan-rrinve~toca1one, Dunofne-h()nie~ee1(er--wh -':<-c

'. ,
ISlQORirig1Of-a-nome~- In a desirable -c~l~ima-.'---t=-Ce~; ~=-,-

w'ere crop Yle is"'vaTious;-abundant and un~ .

W~YNE.H:E~LD. ~URSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1919..

0_..5. Roberts'was doin business fice phone 51, resi8ence 297. Friday after a visit with Dr. and

PAGE TWO

In IOUX .Clty naay. . a. . . oung. -

FJ~~/{~ ~i~s~~:~~~1Mears spent Sa~;I~~ay~~~;~~ v~~n:t{fa~~~:;n{:' Olt~~\tu~~e~~~~ha~~~~nth~d ::~
Mrs.Y. H. I\ohl arrived.Sat.u,@y Jonn_Eet:rY ~f~Sioux,City.WfiS in as superintendent and principal of

from Cheyenne-Wells, Colo. _ "yayne Fri'it1y-'cvening, the-guest of the Carroll seh'ool -.-
Miss Emma.-, Hughes returnea IllS brother, .F. S. Berry. , Mrs. ,Axel Anderson 0_£ Sioux

Friday from' a ....isit at Fremont. Miss ~rene Spahr returned Fri· city, returned home Friday after
_--Dr.----Y---oung,de-ntal-officc-,over-tbe- J1ay3.ro.m~jsi.t~,ith_,Miss_ ,Marguer- _a_ visit: _witLlter__aunt,-:_M!'s' E.
First Natio!,d baJ!k. Phone 307. _ jte ~orbes. i~ Sioux.,: City. Grandq-wsf, near Wiiyne. - •

. . -.' - aitfad MIss Mane Thomsen of Tilden, Mrs. Frank Prouse and daughter
-Mrs. F. O.1I-fartin and-·son Frank, yisitt;d_in_J\!:,,'y!!~Fri9~_~n_dSat1,!'- M~ss Edith, re~umed Fri?ay t~
retu~ed Saturday from a visit at day with Miss Helena BaKer. Emerson after -a vislewith the form-
Sidney. Miss I;Ieien Sweeney arrived Fri· er's sister, Mrs. W. C. Fox.

Miss ~ugenia Madsen returned day from. Carthage, Ill., to resu.me Miss Clara Burson went to \\Tin-
Friday from a visit. at Adams with her position as English teacher in side Saturday. 'She will teach what
Mrs. ]. '0l. McKibben. the city schools... it kno"WilaS .tb"~ LIay? Prince school

fa.~m of 16/1,racre5 neat Pierce 10 urday 'from Rochester1. 'Minn... where sics in the high ;~hool. Mr. Herring
Lound Brothers of Pierce for $..?()() she went fo,r mediC_'ll treatment. has made, his headquarters at the
an acre. She reports that Miss Edith Be.ec'hel \Vayne State Normal since 1911 and

__ .lkY...D....:w:.-Mac.Gl:egar was r.alkd w_ho underwent an operation at till-. has been here since then exce t for
to Decatur Saturday to preach th~ Mayo Brothers' hospital, is on the a number of mont s spent in the
funeral sermon of R. G. Lang· road.to recovery and is now staying 'army.
ley, who has been ~n official of the al the hate! at R.ochester. - Mrs. Curtis Foster and baby, who
Methodist church, in that place for Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. McInerney had been visiting' at the .l. H. Foster

~ thirty·five years. Mr. Langlev ~as and daughter, Loretta, of Fremont, home, returned to Norfolk Satur~

a very prominent Mason, Rc\·. H. visited friends ill \Vayne last \Ved- daX She was accompanied by Miss
G. Langley of Trinity :M. E. church nesday and Thursday. They moved Nlta Foster, who will teach sewing

-----em~~·__e_f_-the-.' ()m~e---t~fI--!- seve l.in-tbe,..dame.sti.c.-scien.c.e-depar.tment
conference is a. son of '~he deceased. montl;!s ago. They stopped here n of the Norfolk- schools.

---.~ - .. ~- -.- .. --.---- ..---- -.----. Miss Mary and MissrMarsaline

~=.~U1l11ll11l11l1I-!UUUlJJmmUm"l1l11l1l1l1l1mIlIlUlllmmUlllmmnIllUlUm~1lI• _i-ki~o;;nt ~:l~i~~-1#. ~~~ay.= $ E school therelhis yeara:nd the. latter
'~ '" , ".1 DA'" .:: will be ooe of the grade teachers.

~ _ ~~ ~ ~~::i~l~l~~n~;eWj~~~.~:aei~~sn:t. = .' '- -.- .--- - --.--. - :: Plainview,.WEffi-thete·Su!li'J;if:--·-:;:-

_.L_- -The~il..that always~~~ ,:\P to Y_O~~~tati~,- ; F~~~~~!~:· S~·~~~na'~;wt~~i~·~~!,-e

_~~~.~..~ __------=~ . :: Mrs. Forrest Hughes. She \vent to' I_, No Misrepresentations. No Free Offers E Fremont S-aturday to meet Dr. _Ers-= kine, WllO came from Gainp Dodge.
W)':: do not cl~ to sell a car load every time a tank--car sets on :: wIlerI' he recei\'ed----ffls--fjise~:
a sideback in Wa~ie have nothing.to gi.e away;-----htdi- :: the serviCe. He~ had been in this:.,-. c:: cations J;)O NOT ~int.tG a ..~g market.. . :: co-untry ab9ut three weekS, after:

J~_~:~ But; if you want oil--direct hom refiner to consumer-try T. V.- B:, -§ .~~:::~n~:;~~~X~~:-.~nt~s overseas.:'

-§ :d~3G~ l:ttb~SyOUW~ON~Y ~A~kn°ir=~~:t~~~~i ~ ~~~~dtoM{~"a;r:k~~~hr~~·~·~?e;ka~i
~~ 5~l:iaIiker without any. qnesfton or qwbbhng. Any- bank iii Norj:h· :: two.

-(" So' ~:~mH:~~aOf~s~\~UteU: ;~t~~.~~~ q~:.~fu;,~;.,§ Norfolk Daily New~., Aug: 29.-
':: oils... •. -. ,._.1 -",..=Clarence" Yerdan, brakeman on-an

i'~ .'.E If j~~' ~eed'--a~o-o~ th~t will stan<1 up 'un~er th~ most se7ere § ~;di~·~~~~~:~g~~oh~~;;·;{ii:~~~J~
_col-co; ~ testll,:or'a"uactor od th'.'t will ,?nable you to .get. aU. the pos'iib!e .~.= \V.l:":dne.>;;day, accor;iling, to .,,;brd re~
I~~~~~~.~'Y'-fo~od~oy~ot.fail_to ttyr._~B,=§ ~;~'~.kJtJ{,\,~~,yv~;:

If ~~u~. ~o~~f,.:is.,.!#cka~ti.oil.. is the ~e. l~ ~,..~e.' ~~.ur ~7':' ~~~ut.ll.~lIS JOC)!_ may ha"e t~ be

~:p~i1f1$~l;y~pia C~Il~J.!mers,.
QilCompany

glllllllllllmllulIllIlIIlllIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlllillllllllllllJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIlUllllillllllllllllL: route ho~e "from SiouJl: Falls' have -

~-rida~-FEg---§chr-oer, who·lhad· .tcr,_Blanche, ----\\'ent-to-Notfolk.-Eri- ------Mxs.-:-M-.----A.----P-F-y-or-and-----Miss· ·M·ar-
~visiting in Wayne. -- - -,-~rt t1fiS'tormer's SIster, -gaiet------pryor -went to a e I

Prof. A. V. Teed returned Friday Mrs. 'N)jlliam A. Munger. Friday afternoon to attend a party
from Lincoln, where he had been Miss Edith Brown arrived Satur- given ~y ·Mrs. Harry Ebersole.
instructing in institute. day from Plattsville, Colo. She is to .Mrs. P. A. Theobald ~nd t ...':d

". ,Harold Boyce left Friday for be one of th~ teachers in the city children went to Sioux City Fri~
"'Humphrey, where he is to be super- schoo~s, .having subjects in the sev- day to visit relatives. MrD Theo
-intendent of the school for this year. enth grade and the jun10r high. bald ~ent over Saturda)', return-

Gertrude McEachen left Sa,tu.r- Francis Jones ,returned Saturday ing "with them Sunday, .
, ;$ydor Newcastle, where she will from Omaha, where he attended the Mrs. S. J. Taylor and ~ l;h'ildren.'

------reaCif caTinanuFren:ar iff t-n-en1gh --state-cunven-mm,;.-r Victor dealers. -Howal d and vhghria,--:c-wlto
scho,ol~. , . He "''as_ele~ted treasurer of th,e as- been visiting in W(a.yne at ttle,h" e

Miss Inna James went to Sioux sociation.. . of Mrs. Taylor's sister, Mrs. J. \V.

-c--~~r:f~~~~~;~~~:se~~~e~ll~a~~~~~-~~;::~B~:~e~~;f~i::itfn~~lLiteirlrotne-atl~·-'\!:===========-===d;:===:===========';'==d'
--.------S~--=: _- , -,-- ..----_:-- -

Mrs. W. R. Morehead of Ran- they lrad been spending----several and her sister, Miss )Wzabeth Wil-
'dolph, who is the guest 'of Mrs, weeks with relatives. " Hams of Chicago, arrived Friday for

___Walt~ \V'~.Qer, spent Friday in Mr. and Mrs. .l..M. Barrett w~nt a visit with Mrs.. Gertrude Sonner
Sioux City: ~o Osmond Friq,ay to visit lheir and other Wayne friends. They

=.'..uJili~:g'~~cie:~i~~'i:~:~~a~~·~~;-;~~~~~~~f~le~he~. _form~~i~er~nr~~:~~~miaY~_f/},
high school. He leff Saturday .to Miss Edith Barrett, who" had been her hom~~ at Creighton afte a week's
take np his new duties. visiting at Osmond. visit with her son, S. J. Ickier and

---;--Mrs.· A.-R Gu-l-l-i-ve-r-aRd_children Frank Klopping.... arril.:ed-----.home_.fumily.__ Charlie and WaIteI:_
left Saturday for Holstein, la., Saturday f.om Gordon and other of Creighton, neplJews of ,Mrs. Ick
where they will visit for a week points in weste!n Nebraska, where ler, visited over Sunday at the Ick:-
with a sister of 1-frs. Gulliver. he went to buy hogs. Be found ler home.

Mrs. W. S. Dickerson of Omaha, feeders scaro;;,e and high priced, so he Miss Mable Senter arriv'ed from
who had .been visiting h.er sisters, didn't purchase any.. Omaha 'Friday- to v.isit hcr brothe.-,
Mrs C 0 Fisher and \fiss Ellis and 50 Leslie V. A. Senter. MISS' Sellt, r is
Alger, returned home Saturday. drove to-Bloomfield Friday to visit. graduate a the "Vayne,State Npr-

Miss Florence Hoy of West Point, The latter's wife had gone to Bloom- m.al and wi attend the Uqive-rsity
who had been visiting Mrs. C. W. field some days before. Cooper El~ ot Oklahoma this year. Miss Senter
White for a lew days. went to lis accomp,anied them as far as Ran- left of Oklaho a Sunday -afternoon.
Bloomfield where she will leach. .dolph where he has been engaged to Albert Herring went to Bloom~

'1".. -Assen imer·:\. .. .. .



This l~nd 'is kn~wn as the W. S. Brown half section and is located'4 miles straight south of Wayne, i~--\Vayn; county Nebraska.
The description of the land is: South half of section 1, in township 25, range 3, east.

Improvements
The impmvemenl£QU t~~~llst quarter tonsist ;;f good, I;rge, roomy house, barn, hog house, granary, garage, cattle shed and

.cl.ouhle corncrib. There is also a good grove and ~rge orchard. On the west quarter is a house, barn amI shed. Both places are. _
well fenced. The land wiilbe sold 'to suit purchaser, wIth choice 'ofeith'er of the two quarters with the prrvTIege of TaKing [fie ~
ulli-half seaion, or half se£1toluvjl\ be sold intact if so desired. ~

D6l1.'t-ForgetThis~- .
There is no better county, taken as a wholf',in all Nebraska thariwayIie countY, anifTIlTs'nmrnsofiFofthe-guod-ones;'-burd- ~ ..

's-alI-tillabl,,- ilnd in a high state.illsultivation..J!~_19_catio!! onlhe State Highway and the fact that it-is-On1¥ 4.1-2 miles from high §
. I e for home. ---.------ -'- - ---- -

,. Sale will take place'Ion the premises and will start promptly at2 p. m.-OLD TIME

Terms of· Sale are Extremely Easy
$6;ooo.on contract day D~ sale. $9.1>,Oo.ih<;ll.t:ried ba!'k for lQyearsat5:J.-2 per_cent. MDxtgages will be divided if fll!Jll is divided. Balance

cash March first. More details as to terms sale day.
- . .' ~ ..-.- ... . . .. -- -

Remember the Date, Tuesday,September 16---& with us
=
=-

1 ME:YERS, ·NI__.........
D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

.-.. -'"11111""111""1111111111111111""""111111111111"111"11111"118"111111""[111"11111)111"11111ffiUfllllilTIlflftl1ll1lfJilllllllUTIlfllllllllJIIllllllllllllllllnnl
. - - --T'

R. W. Ley, Clerk



. LOCAL NEWS. ing friends.
_·__+t++++++.,+.,••••••.~ s.

Helena Baker wentto ;Blair 'Wed- Tuesday for Holstein, la.
nesday to vis.it friends:. _ Mrs. 1. E. Ellis went to Randolph

George Ro~kopf. sr.,_Jcft \Vednes- Weclllesday to visit Shs. Chas. Ellis.
day lor.Correction~·i11t;-Ia, R. P. 'Vil!iams visited ill Pon;;a

Mi,s l;upcile Carpenter relurned Friday_ He lived thl're many years
• .. '. ilg.

,.
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'is the;,ttore fot Coats-. J'uilts;;.Dn~es-1tt-
-=:.:- - - B"eeause We Carry By FarIIieUi"<gesrStock-------_-

city stores.i.We have ,~ch-:--a ir;a~siockbecause-two-orour- saie@oople::go ,ourand=-~pecial 'coat
anq sui~ sales during the season in sixty other towns of Nebraska and Dakota and we' have to carry

--=redS of garments-here to ship-them for these sales. .
~ You '¢an choose your coat or suit from ALL these garments if you come here, and where the.

--!¥J:~~.ge sto~:h,a,aa few coats to _show you In your size, we haye hundreds''-. ~

Prices ar~ Moderate--Styles aroe th~ Very Choicest
We own our coats and suits at the -lowesf prices made thjs season, because we bought early.

Many oeour gat;ments haVing De'en pur-~Infsed in--j'un~ and July; before -the·,shBrP advances.

-~

, is in coats and suits at $25 to $50, and no sture anywhere has better stYle~ -~ild values -at these
prices'than you will find here. The very best eastern factories so
licit our business ,as we sell a lot of garments iIi sixty towns, and
we get a choice of the best styles anl;llowest prices to be had in

-the country. -Yo:u can be'fitted and suited here at a nice-saving.

--+

.-.Tuesday .
No. 9_0£"

"LIGHTN'fNG RAIDERS"
"THE MESSENGER"

.. ' ., Billy West
"THE SCRUl3 I:ADY-"

Gale' ,Henry
, 10e and 20C

_-.Monday
"THK''RAClNU STRAIN"""

Mae Marsh'-
IDe and 2De

City Tuesday, Mrs. A. D. Ha'SlingS'
and daugl1ter, Miss ,Mary Jane. re
jill'iRj:Lti:f'\V-ayne----witlCMrs~Cath-a"rt
that evening. They had been vis
i,ting at Onawa, Map.let011~ Caslana,
Ute, and other'-pointrin-Iowa. -1'hcy
will remljin here this year and arc
now-,guests,.at the C ,:E. Carhart
home.

Miss Jennie' Owens of, Carroll
passed tbrou'gh Warne 'Saturday
on her way h-Qll1.e from a vi.sit with
fri~~·~'i-'YfJI-IP
house party, was 'giveri~,inJw llMlq.r~
by Miss Effie Gates of ~hat· city.
Miss 'Z;ylph.ia _ROSel!_ of Wil~Sa_)\'as

W..e~i'-ilesd~~· ~~~t1~~ r~~~ti~,~~~~~~I\ffe~ei~~;~~~I;
',:-:::~"CHEATING H,ER~:gLF" two weeks 'at the y~ W. 'C.-A. 'con-

peg[tY H~l;3.nd· fe·rence. at Lake _G:e,~cva.,Wis. These,
'_ 'iOc and_2Oc _~ three girl~"ha:d ~enjn-atte~dance.,a,t

+~;.......;._..::.."::'~--,;=o_:';--:Z~_=''';~;''>'; Ir~:\~))'ll'T§.t~t~T~~~:':~~J~j~:~~~_p,~~st;

~iel:-i5t~acthe--'\Vayne~nnr - spent a-mont a IS p ace an a
mal,-returned.Monday from a few Carroll, left Tuesday 'evening for
wee.ks' • \-acatlOll spent at Hot Humphrey where they visited until
Sprlllg~ SjD. . \Vednesday when they went on to

E. B. Young left W ednesday f~r their home at Burkett, Neb. '
St. Paul, Xeb., where he will assIst Mr and Mrs T V 'fruman came
A. ~. No:di.n in American S~nday Frida'y fr,o~l Aibi~n...to visiLthe lat

~ School rnlSSIQfl work. - He WII! be ters -si-steT', Mrs. J. R- A-mrstnrng.
gone for a month_ They are on their way to California
. Rev.). W. Beard :-vent to Hart- where they are-~·~'f'Jj·rl·~;j:jj:=II===*c.:t-¥';==---'---=~~Iiii~:l----'~~ ~__~

- --;ne~~~~ ~i;~~:~'a7&~~~rs' Houuns~::f i~r:yl~~~jh~v-W- Dr.-i.
_ ~lJQn meetmg-. -- HIS toptc re- !vir. and Mrs. ]. ). Ahern and
~~- ,late~-Io-t-he---Wa-.r~ - .-' -- -, child-.-err----retu-rned- Sumlay--fr~----a

. MIS5 Leila Slefke?- .o.f SIO~X Rap- month spent at Lake' FranciS', Minn:-

~~:~~;;~~~~_s I~ Ch~~j:ahe;h{s j:.~~~r.hj~in~~nt~~
comp~~led.,EY Mr~. George Rlspen, family at the lake during the I

v.:~oa;~dk;~~~n~:~:~ returned +ues- t\\M:~~~kd ~ir~~~~a~~akostomlatskY
day frc:m .Norfolk where she had and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chilson of
~~---vtsi.ttng-the -H.enry ~luioeIi' Siou~Bity -visite-a-"from'-Saturday
family.. ~rs. Schroer came WIth her to Monday with ).If. and Mrs. Emil
for a-VISit at \Vayne_ Kostomlatsky and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mr.~I.rs. ~hQa,~J.;~drth.e . rr., _T.lw.r-made--the-----trip.....Ht-if--- f

las.t of last, week on a tnp to Illl- and from Wayne by car.
nOI~. Mr. Clark's mother, Mrs. G. C. Don Dulaney who worked in
Clark, and brother, George B. Clark, Wayne several vears ago in the Put:"
of Sioux Cily. accompanied them. fet garage ~etumed t!'tis week from

Elmer Farner. a former. student two years' of rmy sen-ice, and is
~-wiayrre-*ormar,-~~Vlsitmglils O,·S at aIr. e WI

welg~ts and- measures mspecto~, come to \Vayne soon and then will
was III Wa)'ne from Tuesday even- go 10 Sioux FaJls.rs:-b., to live.

Miss Bertha Weber of Gordon,
Neb., passed through Wayne Satur
day on he~ way to. C~rroll where

SC 00 OT

"'-l' .., ......IL-lIt:.:'\~;::;;'~n"7.M;n,yw.~"-'"-=ti:Hl-
Ed Nissen, Wi.ll !'lissell. William

Buetow and Tom Ren left yester
day on a trip 10 Wheatland, \Vyo.,
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A PUBLIC HEALTH NURS

Wayne County Will Have One
-Und~"'·-"'-.....c-C<=-+__If__~

Wayne county is to have a public'
health nu,se, supported by the Red
Cross, according to the following
Jetter ill' response to action by ~e

._----:------_._-----_.---:-------------

,- F yOU buy iHrenere,anot er
there, '¥o~ c;;111n01:~expect -.~-

YO!J..~n easilyprove this by
equipping with Firestones
now;--



~.--

~ Th~se Chic Models ]

& OrrCQ111.Pa.hY~tyk

Or-igi1'l!!L'¥oolte.x .1\-You May Actual

You've never seen a style show like ~he
You will want to see it at the Crystal The~re,

This style show will help you ueciud jus
for yourself. It shows the kind of styles t~at \
now.

Style Sho
-------- ---- -----------------

Theatre, Frtd

---~------

~We-have brbug:ht-theseslY!eS~

newest thing in the style centers. -You will er
you see featureo..

eeThese Suits

A slm'p.lex sut of
Bayeta and~!

3520 Usually at a style show you sim~
~. - thought 0{ being able to use them for \'otctseH

."'~~~~1:@:::~hestY1etendeneies-clF;ll~~;d-f

'·Two-in-One" coat that b·

"pm low.,-d You'll find the style that suits y.-.our t\ e
~- .-!

The New
Georgettes

Snappy designs that

·ha\LC -i-ust- ar.rived.. There

are arge floral deSIgns in -

a great variety of shades
and soft tones cspeci~y

ad~pted for waists, and

some-others-that are suit

ed for dresses with a
smaller design,

Ask to see these new·

creations the next time

you are_ i~.

Our stock is most com

plete in both variety of

yarns ancL sha<!e§~ )~Lart _
knittiilg no\~. __~

$4.50
\

Silk vests in white and

pink at

many caps for different

yarn~I?r ~~~~~ _an~L
scarfs.

We have just that par

ticular shade it takes· to

m~fch your n~~v.§!!i~

Tedaies,- piiik~a-c.

$4.50

All styles and sizes.

Blouses

Canlisoles
Silk Underwear

:!"!~'Y: G_~QXg~re----W..~a..ts

are- continually arriving.

'Something absolutely

nec;essaryfora thin blouse

-or &beer dress.

Plain ·and embroidered

brassiers in pink and

white,

- ---$L50tQ$2.S0---

"priced $6.is to$15.00

~======d'?

-----Yarns

Kni~g time is here.
We are havin
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1111 J J lilt II j 111111111111:

tal}' of the organization. This
flects the prosperity of the
and the stimulate,l interest
educational and conslruetivt
cies of the state fair.

E. vv. HUSE,~EJltor and Proprietor

Subscription ~2.00 per Yea~

- -ft-Advan~e.

Published "Every Thursday. were

Entered at the Postoffice at a;; to (00

lIlsntute In \Vayne last-week. Miss
, old :\-Iargaret has accepted a position in

---------..clJll~Lan)l--------lUOl: , 1 0 near mSI e or ttl" en-
out; Many who. shackled thei:r ap- suing year. .
petties artd bore up by the ald. of .'I1r. and ~1rs. Emil Henrickson
sll?stitutes, are hungry for I\lXU~les. and daughters Eriz and Evelyn. re
With plenty of mane)· 111 clrculauulI, tumerl irom South Dakota Tues
loosened oesTre-s find sati.stactian in riay after visiting with relatives and
th~ !Uarketplase notwlthstandlllg friends for several days. .
the -fl-tgh--cost. Thus, the demand .\Ir. and Mrs. M. Fritzson spent
ta:-:es the supply, _~nd accordinl?l>' SUllda~, .af-t@HWWlll w-ith--_;'h-. ilnd
pfl"es go up. ~lrs. Ray Ames at \Va'ilsa, They

=-:;r~~~#EI~:F~7,:;~,~.~:~:;:i:;~~~~~;,~'.\~;:,,~::,~~:::~:[::;I
'C'omlffUTtity------w-u=s_....m;_~mboli_zmg. childreu- retlintcd to their tlOme in
·th~ new demucraey. Tha"tl;ule S-;"-mh -Dakoia-ilfolRta-,.-----:tfl-e--r_-\'jsi_~
sPIrit that prompted the \Yaytle iug for several days -at the T'--K
Women's club in securin th· f _: ~. _
atlOn 10 t e purchas.e of the opera Oscar Forec!and of Chicago,-came

ho~se property.. It IS proposed lfl 1\lesday for a few d:ij·s' visit with
buJ1~ a _c?mmunt~X_~~u~e~s soon as rcL:ni\"es. ill S.lI(tl"S.. --Mr-s. Forc'C-

- -P05,Tbie. In~ meanhme fuuds to I~ITir came several weeks ago, and
m~et the ongmal cost must he ha_> heeD spending the -s:llmnter with

~ 1IaIse~, and the women are bllsy her mother, !lfrs. J. B. :\Iatting:ly.
0:;.. .. workmg out plans .10. that end. They. \\"arren Closson. jr.. and wife

~~4~:~~:~y~~~~~~~:; f'~'!1.a~~~~~iit-~~J:e~?irtii~LR~~t
~~'_. w!ll be ere~e~. to _t!!~~~edlt oe. ,_ '. . ' fl-!J-tt03 mrt-y-et been
_~~"" Hayne and VICInIty, ,lhcharg-eU from nanl service. but i.~

:.x" PR~CHERS . MAY.' STRIKE ~:~r: g~~~l~~gs~e' h\%~ ~llallY ftiellds
1!Ie Herald has re<;el,:ed- th~ fol- ),1r. and "It,. William 1Iay and

~~... ~~~'~~~t ~e;~b':fs~rit~ItPPlllg wtth a i~;\:tu~~~%SF!id~~. ~rr~i~k~t~I:~t~al~~
l'\ew York, Aug. 26;-"Dnl)' rd touring trip t-hroltgh Colorado.

a sense of duty, altrUism and ~lr..and ~lrs. Glade McFadden will
_ser:vice prevents the preachers remain a feu; days longer visiting
of America from forming a at the 110me 0+- Mrs,...JI.fc'Fadden's
unioll,_calling a strike and lel- l'arenU. ),Ir. and ~Ir~. William
ting the country go to -rrell," Gramkan

:;--"j;aidthe- Rev. John Roach Stra- _~._~ _
ton .in a ser~on in' Calv;J.~y E;~y to Be Outspoken.

'~ SpringfIeld, :Mass., Repnblican:
;\lr._.Gomper!'.on his/arrh'al declined
to ~e interviewed Oil the-Ia.bor ques-

, :lii~~' ~~~lI=ou;b~~~~J~~~£r~~i~e:
O~ that theme Jlobodr hesitates J-q
sp_eak. ~

Air. illld -'frs. William HurllJe'rt
and children returned from South
Dakota SunJay, after a slwrt visit

\\"i~ili,.~ei~~~~~· Pder;oll returlted'to
her home in Olll"ha last week, after

Onl\" the most unqualiiicd me-too ~r~1.1_~il~g the summer at the D. :.\I.

rl~rti~~t~~;~:t1 thri~~~~i~~ln~O~tmh:~ ttl~~fe~l~~ci;I~~';~~~' re~
r-~~~~~-~'\~I~~:rs~:~~llh~o~~d;lltin7''i'n' a ~~i:·lt:\i~~~~/e)\: weeks at the J. C.

fa:rmmg terfltoTY an? who ~re not .\Ir. and l\Irs._ Ak -'.fattingly and
~~~~~e~I:YO~::;:~~I~~:ht~h:uS;~~~i~~~;da~\lg~lers, Gl}dys and Irma, of
_and rC1:stabJishing a systt!"m, of time ;\~'~I~~~~.re r~nday gue~ts of Mrs.
wh~ch ,11i11 l~su,re co~!ormlty and -'M~s: G.

lI1
l,Y·Burnham and chil-

o.l'old annoymg confhct. dren. Frances, \'lillis, and Freddie,
. of J.:.andolph, v.isited relatives in

.Teachers In ttre----Tur~l .schools. of Sholes \\'ednesday.
\\'arne county are recell"lng as high Mrs, J. L Davis, Tom Smith and
as ~11O a month, a~td stlll the .de- John _1IIills returned Monday from
mand for. teachers IS not satISfIed. South Dakota after looking at the
T.he .smaIl number of pU~lls In some land for a few days. .

_____9!s.fu.u$~,.QIJI~seeman l1ld~ellJ7-llt .\liss --Linie·tleckowitz returned

~~;tr~~~sS~'!it,~t~t~'rg~~~~h~~}~~~~:.~ :~~~e ~~y ha~P~;;: v~;'t~~~es~~tYh
er teachers W64.l!d· be needed, and friends the -past week.
t~ose employed/.would be able to .\IL and Mrs. W. E. Philby and

~~lt~~a:ldv~Cc~;ta-~~:, ~r;~::: d-T~~~:§-tJ-~J-,J1¥~~it~~.~~et:t~
ment for the. ec~nomy and elf!clen· day with .\Ir. Philby's parents.
C)" of consolldattoll. ilfrs. 1. O. Jones and daughter,

and i\Irs. Arthur \Villiamsoll left on
The advi.ce to reduce huying in Thursdav for a two'weeks' visit at

order ~o :ed~ce pr~_c_es will not ap- IJenver~~~ poiu-t~ oL_interest_.
:..:pea:l=w-ith favor to peo Ie I\·ho-wmt

;:::-~~~-.-----

ag~:l~:idt~hl: ch;;~:r;-\';l:: .\1~;~:~5\: . E..\Y. Cl~s~on transacted busilW5S
incapable and 11l~I,illillg (0 protect 'll \Vayne Sa}urday.

~\~~yei~c:~·'~"i~:adit?fflflC-A Y Theft in ~V:~11~~1~n-:;~&aHW {}llSiness
Edward Carlson autoerl to Carroll

There is such dose be 1t1ondav on bu<;ine~s

tween the value of hogs t~~ to~rio;C:rr~ir~1:n~~x.S!llldahl au-
_ pnce of pork that -the drop t.~e Ralph Joselvn was a business

fonner shoul? ca~se a maleFl,l! ilOr in Sioux -Cily Fridav.
downward rev1S10n III the latter. Glenn Burnham was - a business

. . --errm:rtJSati.lrl:rn.v:-- - ----
-.~~ -LeI everyhody pmduce more to Rev. F. E. Sala of Carr~1l was a

mee'! the increased demand, and prJ- bu.siness visitor in Sholes Friday.
~s may be grad.u.aIly uduced Wlth· i\-fr. -Slaug-hter of Sioux City wa<;
out great shock to commerce or In- in to\\-n Fridav checking up the '010"-
dU5try. There are too mallY loaf- \"iI.tors. -
trs and non-producers. Charles fan)i.l.y auloed

to pilger to visit with
The king of Italy has surrendered friends.

all the _~SOwnLj2f...QPWieLinLl.h ~-'f-h-eH'lm;;---a-ntl--------3-ort --€hTi~':
benefit of the peasants and national ~ml 1amcs Scott autocd to Plain.

;~~~ I:~~e ~~ro~_f~ b~OI~~~SI~'et~i;1vi~~~.~~I~:ld~~~s. F, of Car-
abdication and the estabh_'hmcnt of, roll were visiting in this
a denlOcral)..;: form of J::overnmeuL \'ic-ifl-it-y T-tle_~day.-

M-r:-------<rmt~f!s. HailS 'fit:t"tenare
_______________ nclls lCpOtt states-that-rixt}r;; . miig oVer the arnrn----or-a new

tll'O French brides who married baby girl, born Saturday.
- American husbands, have returned Mr. and l\Irs. James- Scott of

to their native land and se~1Ted di- \"IakeficlcL \~isitcd .at.. the P. M.
,'brees-on tbe- -ground -that .they TJlomas home last week.
could not aJapt themseh·es to the ~Ir. anri !\lrs. H. \"1. Burnham

'waj's of the Cniled States. \\ie'!! ;Itld daughters, Ethcl and Vclnw,
guarantee that their American hus- autoed to \\T,ayne Mo.nday.
bands would be just as averse to l\Ir. and ~lrs.. Emil Henrickson
adapting themselves to the customs and daughters Iflz and Evelyn.au-
of France. toed to Concord Thursday.

Lucile Sundahl rdurned from
All form-er attendance records \\Cayne Fri~ay, aft~r sl'('!1dinJ::: :;0"1"

have been brokell at the state fair eral .d~ys WIth relatll·es an.d fne~ds.

in Lincoln this week. -'lore people -,llsses Elh.el and Be~I.Hl·e flu.fl!
and Q!ore automobiles were record- [ham ldt Fnday. for SIOUX Clt)'1

The Oldest Established Paper iP
Wayne County. -
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-- -- -,-- n 1 ISS arne
Henderson of Jefferson, la, Four

din- teen guests were seated at the ta-
the ble. .

"- -""'-':_-"':~-:-'-club

- Monday Club.-The Monday~
. S4tlad met for a business session Monday

~fr. and ~Irs. Ben ~rcEachen rc- evening with II-lrs. Robert Mellor.
tllrned Wednesday _ IrOIll-, -Des They- decided -to 1,rf",-e-ten dollars to
\Ioine", where they visited relatives the \Vomen's club- to go to the fund

an~f~~l('~~~e~ g\~cf~~r'left this week for the commun_it_Y_house.

for f:!astings, where. she will att~nd Sunday Dinner,
Hastmgs cullege thlS year, speClal- Mr. and Mrs. M, S. Davies enter.
izing in mu,;ic a~ld art. . tained at dinner Sunday the follow.

Byron ~Iu~~ay of Pemler was .In . F. G.

the Wayne State Nonnal. strong of Siotlx City, Miss Carri;
\Ve arc pleas.ed to anno~nc.e that Henderson of Jefferson, la., and Mr.

I\Iiss McClure IS back ttgalO In her and !\frs. C. A. Chace.
old position and will -be glad to
gred-Y9u in our re:J.dy·to-wear de- At S. J;-Hale Home,
partment.-S. R. Theobald. s4tl Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Clarence

!lfr. ~nd :.Ir;. !II .. W.J'l.hre-n a-a4- Corbit anll-daugtITerand-soi'ne-~ -
two children and :-'11ss Rose Hellosy dolph friends of Mr. and Mrs...s. J.
of :\orfolk were in \Vayr;e \Vedne~- Hale, spent ,the- day at the Hale
day mornill~ b~tween trams on thelr farw, nor1h-...and east oLW..lq'~-
Wa\:..._oum~lla and-:1illi';Q).lh::.__ ~--he--Fe -were- about ----twenty..nv-e--------

.\"~~_~ttY!d~s~·i·~~fe~~-~:l~~~~~~~
,'I·rs. \Villian~ Carlson o~ .R.ock.Rap- farm vacated by V. r: Dayton. _
ids, la., who had beellc,vlsltlng them,
that far on th~j.r way home. Happy Surprise.

It was reported in ~n Omah3: pa- ~hb~r.L.cl--=-~ohert-Eer,,-_---=----o=
pn----rtmt R1liptr----earharr;--sCffi of -Mr. rin surprised- her and Mrs, S. A.
and I\Irs. C, E. Carhart, landed,the Smiih who had been living with her
first of the week in New York, He the past year, Tuesday evening,
has -?eeo overse~s over a year. hringing a picnic supper with .thl!tl1.

Fnend§ of ~ISS I.da Klllgsbury, The evening was ~pent III -Visiting
who formerly hved In, \Vayne, re- and listelliu~(to victrola music. Mrs.
ceived wOl:d la~t week t~at she was Smith leit this \veek for To]:eka,
setiously III ,\jth typhOid fe_\4ll" at Kan. -- -- -- ---
her home in Grand Forks, N. D. __

The Women's club Will hold a Sa. Mary's Glpld
food ~xchange at the opera house Mrs Emma Baker and daughter,
next Saturday ~ftemoon, and peo- Miss Helena, enter:tained the ladies
pie sho,!!ld take advantage of the op- uf the St. Mary's Guild Thursday

ortumD·...1lL.S.1tpply tbewsel"es.--fo.r rraurr;-:r>ifgust 28. Mrs. Fred
Sunday dinners." , . _S4tlad Blair, daughter, Myra. Bell and Mrs.

Harold Kusel' who until rec~ntly Grace Keyser were guests. After
was employed at the Vern Fisher the usual greetings and music a
garage, went to Atkinspll, Neb., on deliCIOUS three course lunch was
Wednesday to ci.;it his ~other. On sen'ed b the hostesse~ assisted b

"'~':;;,.i,;""",',";C-'i,;;'-~- ~,+ +-~66-:t ~:'';s+-tl--+-+
+++++++++++++++++

-------suciat-Furecasr--- -- -
R.q;ular meeting of the 0, E. S

a :>!ullda~1. S~ptemher 8.
:\.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. C. A. Chace was hostess at

The next time try a

_l'lR.mD or..Kabo
Corset

Silk Pe--ttjcoats

-'-- ------.----.~-----

Priced at $6.75

Also rompers and small-

School Clothes

All silk and fcrse to s

with silk flotmces. Also

bloomer petticoats.

-~ A great Yariety of silk

under skirts in many dif·

ferent colors and hues.

An assortmen! 6f ging

ham dresses ----and suits for

_~~~,?~l_we~~_ 'P_riced_~o
you cannot afford to buy

the same grade of. mater-

ial and spend your _t_im_e~tt-__
imiki11gthe~

___.1'.hefit (:!..Ly~!t.l.!:lJ.~r,...slli! Jl-I[~:~i::J'::~:"~;,~'~;J~S;~~~~8~~~~c==c
-~-I+---ffl'__-<ieJ"'rttk--jm;t-""

much upon a proper fit

ting corset <IS docs the suit

itself, It is tht' aim of our

corset Qepannent to stock
a model for ('very partic
ular corset. needs. We

have new rnodelsthat you

have not S('('n.

_.--------'--~---

A "Tailleur" that c0rt:!pro·
mises with velvet vest

and embroidery -

1IJlJUlIIlIlll[Jl!Il!II!IIDUIllllllllmmllllillliIItllIJIDlIl81lftjg1llmmIIDIUlilllllllllllUmmrnnrutlllrnnmlmIUmmp.llill111~11:1II11l'1I'

like~he one entitled ''That Well-Dre~ed_Look."
fhe~~re, Friday, September 12, \

;CidJ just what type of Suit or Coat,_ you ,,,:ant
les t~at well dressed women-m-e -weanng' Ti:gtrl-

I -- --------- -- -'

'~',co him-of-the-moment styles without any
YOU elf: butiftese am sty!e&-tlwt are, chosen to
-' 'n"ter i~" liIleslnal slay styltslI throug~out

, '

" -----

Il~~ tlFe for they are planned with this in view,

I
I

_the__fr~Stal~~
--~--------~- -- ------ -,----

r'®y, Sept. 12

~dels Featured in the ,Orr
Style-.-SllJ1w--ar-e---f-rom--- __-------.:.-,("=~-------I1--------Bag.'I'0J}S

ltex-Model§' Which-=---__n---=== C=_'

~,c:;rt:U:l1awl.t;iY~S:lje~e~aIlnlld__~__---==~~'r-TIr-l~ifYIe1-s.-- ',=:;;-==--~
In-OurStore--

n

-------

;mht-hOlll~La~6ti ·White~trey*re- sttltthe very
)u will enjoy trying on thes.e. very models that'



' •.:..'.c.:.~.:.~.' ,",,~ 1II.......UlIllW.""'I."""UIIIllL.'""''"III~I;=I::~I:j;:.;;;,'';:I:I::'':,;;;'''''''''"""",,"."'lllInmllll,,n"""""HIII""""""""""""""""""""III~
~·ORT:ABLE=-FARM~ELEVA TORSi
_~- WOOD OR STEEL ELEVAT9RS THAT PAY THEIR WAY·

~. I M ....scle-Saving Machinery Don't Scoop
a In these days when wo~k is.plenty and lab-or is scarce !1Ild,~I!, _ HANDLE YOU~.oRAIN WITH AN ELEVATOR

1
:1, == the "l1in!d. -man" pro em oorns up ike1ls~he-b~--_ A farm ele~ator will IriaK""einoney- for you because it is built ~
~~:.c- !S mer-'s h9rizon..._ The farmer who provides himself with muscle- - to'satiSfYanafomeet your-den;ands: In-I:!Wtding cribsi-tt-is--the--:::: __
,,-' 55 saving ntacJti~ry ~ot'(inIyiets-thepick of meP, bue he cuts the foundation; roofing, and flooring. that costs you .the most money. ~
::.b S' comers of cost and time and makes more net profit on his crops If you use a scoop or an inferior elevator you have to build low §
~ S' than his neighbors who fann "by hand." Foremost among the cribs, but if you use the elevator we offer, you can build one crib ==
~i::; 5 modern inventions for saving-time, money and muscle is the Fann for all of your grain, both ear com and small- grain. You thereby §
r_~._~.:_~~,---· a_Elevator---:""a_rna~bine that r~J~ves fa~__help _of ~e laborio':!s, 3ave the cost of one or two foundations, floors and roofs. This E§
;-0:..-- 5 _~uscle-~t~ing, back-bre-aking - work - of ~oa~g corn an.d is another way in which the farm e1evator makes money for you. 2§
~~~_ =-- sirii1I grain from wagon.no granaries, bins and fre~ght cars. This VVj;th large cribs in which to store your grain, you do not need ==
- 5 -work comes at the climax of crop-gathering, when nerves and to sell direct from the field, but can hold for the best prices. By E§
~~_ o5i muscles are already strained to the breaking point and when ev- holding your grain for favorable prices, you many times will make 2§
~~ a -~'Y minuie cow43: Pr~ably a.s hard work...as...th~0s-f~~ -- the price of both elevator and crib Larg 'b ft' . =
f- '5 ~t:hth: ~rib: y~~~:::Yao;o~t:U:b~~i~:,v~~~::v~~h:a~~~ -- ~~- ~d;- practic~ by-in-stallmg el~ators.e ~n:th~ ~i;r~a~~a1~
~ == that tires the back and arms and makes every muscle of the body in repairs. You will nedd very few of them for farm elevators. In §
_"-"c<-_ == al:he. It is exhausting; laborious drudgery for even the strongest many large factories the repair end of the business is one of the §§

== men. It's a job nobody likes and that most hired men despise. Yet most profitable parts, but, frankly, we will say that if we had to §

~ tl:~hy~~~;~~1a~i ~~~~~~~a~_t~_=~:ti~~ai::~:~ Don't lag behInd t-D6fi'~_ wOl'k at a-disadvantage I Don't depend on mus- 1:~rr;r~i~~~:~~I~~~~I~:O;nP~~~~~s::ei~:hdb~o O':::~f'~ §
2--- ; !..or m~_____ " de to do the wo-rkthat th_eeievator ;;in do better, qUicker and cheaper. best investments you have ever made: i

e Phone-Ash 3081 KAY& BlCH-EL, Implement Dealers Wayne, Nebraska-

1lIlIlIIlImmmmnumllUlltlltlltltltltllltt!lllttllHfI_IffffljltttIHlIIIIIIIIIIAlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllIlIlIIllIIlII1II1111_~.._

For Fresh Meats ot Poultry

Come Here-

hou,ewives have ~~ discovered that
this is the safest p ace ttl -tra e or res- mea s or
kihds.

YOll.Can Always Depend
on Us

/
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.. A:CRI~S
Will Be Subdivided
and Sold in Quariers
or Eighties as Desired

AUCTION SALE
4 Miles South of Wausa, 1Mile West of Magnet

It 1-4
SECTIONS

-will-- B;- Subdi~ded
and Sold in Quarters
or. Eighties asJ?~es3

2 p. m. Sharp, Rain or Shine, Under Tent'

MONDAY SEPT.-~15 191'9
' ' •....'.--- -- - - -- , - ,

Lall~ Lie~ 57 Miles West of Sioux City and 33 Miles North of Norfolk

Thill-

GENTLY ROLLING

and 15, No. 15 Being the Well Kn~wn Elkhorn Farm

Will be subdivided and sold in quarter sections or eighties as desired.

This land is all smooth and g~tly rolling, heavy black soil; no sand.

Exact Southeast Corner of Knox County
Four Complete .Sets of Good Buildings

No Crap Failures in 'Fhis Part of
the State. Soil a Chocolate Loam

-

If you cannot attend this sale, write us about the 21 other farms near W~usa, owned and oper·
ated_--by us. anyone of which we will sell at private sale, upon same tenns. B~ direct of the
owner and save all conmllssions.

-..----------- ..----.- -.-------.---=-::----,---:--~_=__:c__r~=

Interest Starts With Possession,--Maf(~h 1,-

Fou?---miles southeast Qf U7ablSa one-of-the--be~ Nebraska--aI1.d one
, - mile west of the town of N):agnet. This laJRt"has everything, grain or-gra,ss; grown in ~com ---
_:"'<.~9rn oats barlev wheat rye. alfalfliAnderfuI fields of tan]tuili~Wi~Ii11.Y-,- Deeli8

::::±:~-H breaks, shade trees.' Complete water systems and running streams. Cattle and sb
yards. Sorting and weighing pens. Silos, abOve and under ground. Houses. barns, h
chicken houses, cribs, granaries, vegetable cellars, «>indmills, and everything large and

~"'!-+-I-------{%r;riffudb~~~sl~~~:~htyf=~hAA-:~ight. ~ko~<U!~f_cattle_!Iave-been~~~:
-I-H---'--·I-,'''-l--'-I

z..w..

-j- I
. t

Terms: 10% cash; 10% January 1, 1920; 5% March 1, 1920. Balance, 75% to run 10 years'ifom March 1;-,
1920, at 6%. PossessiongivEn"Match 1,1920:--- - ,

AU This Land Belongs to the Butterfield_Company, and Has Al1..Hee~n Kept in a High State -of-Gultiv~iQ
- .. --------. - ------::.-c-Fo~Further1rifo~~iion Wriie--- '-_.-----=----=-==--- - --- -- -

.~

The Butterfield-{jompan~
No:rfol('*~1)iasKa_,~~,~,,,'.

.. 1 0 I '" •

meet all trains at Magnet, furnishing free transportation. Magnet is on the C., St P., M. &Q Ry., between Wayne and Wausa.
_____ . land is one oUhe Butterfield feeding.stations, and has plenty alfalfa _

The RichesL15_0 Mile.s.S.quar-eln.-Aniet:l_~c_a~~---c----c,r-_,
'his--band Is Loeated-i.fl-the Heart of the Ri€hes~.~I1at'e-+·H---£YIlefl<'Ga,-,.gGea--lal'Kl,-Wlfffi--Nl<J--i1:li\cN:f:1c-jr~

·-----If-----------=~-y_eari~ Time-on--- ,.~ iJ -_.--.-~- ----~, ... "
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BO-ACRES-
Tuesday, September 16, 1919

Wayn-e County
;

··LAND

Public Auction of

Being the East Half of·Southwest Quarter
of Secfiorimr,Towns1tip-25, -Range·,;;:-

l/I"IIII11"Htl"""""IIII11"I/IHII!liIiJIIIIIIIIII""lII!11UlUUlllllllIllUlUll""rllllUlIIlII~
- .__ cc ' _. .,~
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_ -... __. --WINSIDE._ _ _ will st;\y in Detroit, allO,ut three rilg ~Ionday morning. before she' left
fill J 1111111111+14 I+++++H week~. for her new home in·-L,in-c-oln.

• ~.lIrS-.- r of Willside Mrs.. '\\'illnnl Fletcher is reported Clarence Til-on left Tuesday for
L, editor -of this depa~~ment. ser10u~rerlnmI~:---~ -- a' sirnrr..-isit<:tt \-\-'-tt-H-~ .
Any nev..s contributions til_thelie Jnmcs Abrams and I\~ilbu: Hoek- Carl Wc:ehler this wee!.: purchas_"':f- columvstr'om-tpwn-orCOiIfft"!o/ holt tefl Th-ursuay for HC"mmgf~d: e-d rhe-rcS1d-mce ·b-el-on-ging.-t-G-GhHs-

.~.·.t.;.;. will b~ gladly rec(>ived by her, Born, all. Sunday, August 24, to Gosch .
•_ She is authorized t~ r~ceive new .\Ir. and !lIn. Axel Smith, a daugh- Clarence ReII'. re~ur,lled Tuesday

:ir Iflllflll •.lllttt....Mt....... -ir-rs. H. S-:-~s----awJ-!l-rxs.. R I. ~.~__

/

This farm is located 8~ miles south of Wayne and ~ miles West' of Altona.
. - ill d Balance in hi h state of cultivation

mile to school and! mile to church. Located on the new overnmen

Time of Sale: This fann will be sold immediately following the sale of the
Meyers.Nissen and Kruse half section known as the old W. S. Brown farm.

D., and Telephone.

n

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer. R. W. Ley, Clerk.

Improvements are very good, consisting 'of comfortable.. 7-room house, good bricked
up cellar, fine deep cave, good horse barb, new cattle barn, two hog houses, two
single cribs, scales, electdc 'light-plant with lights- in· all buildings, -two ..garages.

Terms $2,000.00 cash with 'tontract, $15,000 can be left in the farm for seven
years at 5 per cent, optional paytllents. Balance cash March 1st, 1920. --

-8ale-tB-ge-hekl-oo-the.1arm-~'-=-'UllU=.<l'UU1JlLllJ~P-§.t __

._.~=1--~ffi=====1~=i:~

This farm IS we lmproyed, f~ea-5anni17c"'ro"'~"'sc:-. --t~I-'--C~

fenced, 230 acres under ~ultivati()n,. ·90 ,acres in
ha. asture and timber; an i\leal farm' for stock ~

~~~if~~~~~~_:_~
For terms see large ~iIJs, phoite o~ write

·'.F. W. Wnl'l'er, McLean, Neb.-··

Sale10 be Hel~ Rain or Shine
F._ Slaughle'r,J)a11as; S.~·D.; .Loui; Hoemiii),r;-MeI.ean,-NeIJ.

Clerk--MCf;ean ·State Bank,. F, W. Wupper, CaShier..

OF

.. ~~~es--~~-tanlt··---~A=-

Schoo



Men- WhQ-Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick

Co~ TlI'e8 with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid.NotTread.
Fabric Tires in "'Plaint' ""Ribbed'" and '''BBC'" Skid-Not Treads

Solid Truck T'~ in aIllizes authorized by the Society of Automotive Engineers '

PAGE SEVEN

That Ever Came to Market

THE BRUNSWlCK.BALKE-COLLENDER COMPANY
Omaha Headql:laJ'ters: 1309 F~rnam Street

There's a Brunswick Tire far Every Car
Card-Fabric-Salid Truck

WAyNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1919.

Headaches Forgotten

With Gl9.sses
Fitteo-by

E. H. DOTSON
Eyesight Specialist

Wayne, Neb.

I make your gl~sses while
- you wait

Wm. Piepenstock
-< FOR

I



six blocks from business center of
Wayne. lOOxl5P-foot lot. -Bam
remodeled for garage. Nine large
"rooms. House has east frontage.
Write. sec, or phone Dr. T. B.
He-ckert,·-i>ttutre-:Re~Wa}·nr,- 
:--l"eb.

The Nationally Known

lolly Little Taylor

Is Your Guarantee

of Clothes Satisfaction

80 ACRES 3 MILES FROM WAYNE.

arm--Bargains
~.

80 ACRES Z MILES FROM WAYNE.

160 ACRES 2 MILES FROM WAYNE.

--1&1 ERES 3 MILES FROM YJAYN:E.

NO AC"RES 3 MILES FROM' WAYNE.

160 ACR~S NEAR SHQ~S.
'--

~~ ACRES SOUT~ OF LAUREL;-A-GOOn-gNE;

240 ACRES-9MI:GES~ESrQF-W1\YN&:--

.-.' ,
Opposite Postoffice

W-AYN-E, NEBgASKA

~-

lars or mOQ:!.

---,the most skilled designers and tailors.

-values based on actual cost of materials and work-
manship, and noton arbitrary valuation.

-larger selections of fine imported and domestic
woolens. ~

:::":arnple choice of new patterns in desirable gUalities,

Men Who Have Been Paying ~
'~~Y.ill~ic('sf~r J.hc best sQI!J~Ltailorip._gL~n~ have c~!Be

to the conclusion that the results do not ascend as high as the
cost, will appreciate the fine tailoring and real values for'
which our \.\-h01e5ale merchant tailors

have long been famous throughout every state in the Union.

The enormous resources of this great merchant ta'iloring
establishment mean:

You are.. welcome to see what \ve have to offer, and we
\vill deem it a privilege to serve you.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1919.

-=----==-f.ike--a----Brttn-kenilor.---
Detroit :-\c\\s: The sum oi

nou,lXJO is asked to make the
drv. ProhibitiOn Isn't so slow,
er: when it comes to spt"nding mUll

-ey I"C a run -en sal or.

-This no doubt "'!.i11 ~ the last carc~ -peaches.

Sugar for Canning

-=:We=b-oughL~otsJaSt-week and--l;an...uSe.--ahout-SOO- 1bs~
more. If you have a surplus call No. Z. Remove bee bread and se
lect well filled set;tions.

Parties purchasing canning fruit, we assure ypu sufficient su
gar":- -The- sugar shortage -will be relieved in a- few days -so we ask
you to buy for your present requirements only.

A full line of glass jars and- aecessories.

Basket ira,pes are selling very_ freely and we are receiving
fresh arrivals every day. .

We also handle home-grown grapes--price about ten per cent
less than baskets. If you have a surplus we will buy them, if not
over-ripe.-and in good condition. '

of ·w"rd, ~s the,- will la~t. or lllltil the

Now is the time to "put up" Grapes

How~to Reduce the H. C. L.
,"' - ·...es-wiH--quit-----b\iying----tin-C'llns----and--faney---la~;

buy fresh roasted coffee in bulk we will guarantee a saving
of 20 per t;ent and guarantee to please. Ideal blend 50 cents.
Breakfast Blend 45 cents. This store offers an exclusive service
in bulk coffee. A trial is sufficient.

ucational ca~p at the. stale fair he" I A_~ a cgl1:111it . . To the Public.

~f~sc~u~~ t~~:; t\~:?:~f~:rIshllcCC~~~~i~I:)~~~:~;l~h~l;l~g:fc~~:~I~;~~gO~I~~ Having quit blacksmithing to join
Iy raising their pigs ami making a! "pleJ a p1t'dge to wear old clothes ~i :~·fi~it~~h:tl~t:~n~~e:.tot~b~~s~~::~
good school record. were cho,ell ifor three months and as long: after- all who have patronized me in the

past and ask for favorable consider
ation in thio new venture. Also all
those knowing themselves indebted
to me will please call and settle. E.
H. Merchant. s.J.t1ad

Not 'pir.ti~Ular1y Disturbing.
Kansas Clty'Star: Probablv the

TUI:kish government will not b~ pa~-
ticu!Ecili::....!;fu;turbe!f by the presidenfs
\varning to stop -killing Armenians.
especially as it may have observed
the lack of results when he warned
the Mexican gOHmment -to stop
killing Americans. 1;-

"Pershingitis.."

se~:;~n~~:~\tl~}s:~~h~~~i~fsli~:nih~; feni::-ed; excellent well; 70 a.:.rer.- gan. nine' nilles easLand t'wo miles i
~~lf~h~r:p~:~~Y\~I~ita b~~71gre;:~~1::I~ ~~~~eh~v~ .:~:~ ~~nd~i.lrOja~~~\\2· ffe~~~ 2~~f~.aY~~wa~~~ne 1~~:d I
~:;~n~~.e ~e~e~~~ ~~~~rh~~e:\~~::~i~; Wolfe, Lodge P~lc, Nebr. s4lL,:1' ·MODERN W\A.YNE RESI-
of an.all-Pershing campaign. TWO FINE QUARTERS OF dence for sale; lo~ted in desir

-W'ayne-- UJunty-l:rml-fur-sate ·--a-bJe resiaenee aistr-ie+,-
NO~i~prObable. , c~e:ap. Cw put you in touch' from the Wayne State Normal,

\lnT~~ei~:,~omi:\~: t;~~~i'r~~.. \~?~:; ;:~n~W~:~\/. Clasen, W~n~d

~;;}~~l\;:~~c~in~~e·~~_~i~~kS~~~~{~~/(:~;-EOR SALE-~~~~_~

;
~ .



CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN
-;

J;)IS-T-RlC-T

All~IlS\\'orth, 1fildrcd Roberts, 'is. ho.stcs~:
Gordon H. Allensworth. lJrlde IS

,BeHaur, .E:ttl-i"c!"il :'\1., 'is. Estate
oi Gertrude Hurlbert, dcc('ased.

_ CO~I~;~~l.~t~cb;;~k~~st, \'S. \V:1y"nc I'hnne.,:"""n:·
Bennett, Cecelia A., I'S. \rayne

County.
Ctnver. R"uth-. "s. John Ahern.
Clr!>:Oll, A_ G., \"5. J.clm Hom.

-E:1i1l15, ),fyrtle, YS. Elmer JOhllSOll,
Farmers -State H<U1k, Hoskins, \'5.

~-- 7~~~~o;~:~;~·I;~!;;~C_;::lt~~~FiC~~cF~.Jii.~F'
:\cbraska_--.:...

Gropper, Va~a, 'IS. William MI;ld) I''''''''"'''''':''''''''''''

ct.]~~db"kin5' _'\lldrcw '1'., I'S. W fll';;dl,~;;i,,;"';
lllckeyet3-1.

HClidricksDn, C. l-I. \'5. Fred Riese
etaL

Hale, Stephen ]., V5. Charks S.
l~ckson et al. .

--- Hunter, ~\!ary L., \"s. ~a)1ll1el .Hl-
leT et "I.

~ III "[atter of' Estate of PatriGk
~ C~lelllan, deceased.
r- 5hI;~ig~ay, John R, \"5. O. C. Lewis

WAYNE HERAL.9, THURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 191~._
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Dresses

of

Coats,

Exe!usive Styles

Autumn Opening.

HIGH grade values.wiJIb=e 5'lf~red
- in Velour and Plush Coats; Serge and

Gaberdine smtS,"IUf"~-
Dress~s Qf. Serge, Satin and Taffeta.

Suits,

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries

Attractive-and unusual shapes are f~und in
tile new hats of rich and vaded trimmings

The.remodeling of my shop gives room fOf -the dis
play,to the best advantage of the newest whims in neckwear,
dainty Georgette dresses, and charming children's coats and
bonnets. ..

. ther hoys i'; thLCaID.l!~·
mg groupcame-home- Sunday.

Mr. and -!>trll.. If-.---\V-.---Kellegg 'v"c-n-t
to P.~iJip, S. D., Tuesday.

Henry ~lopping retumed Friday
fr.QmA.Q~t4'l~less tr!P. ~o .Om!l~. ---.

1:-" - au;n "i- ,'''''f''''m-tfu,~jn
H .•~. Sewell and daughter,.~1iss

-~~l~:IJ;_;;.ewc.lI~vj~it~~:-StOllX Cil)'

----tf;-----j-;=------Mi!tcr--wc~t·.__.=t9_-I~i=ol

:\Ionday to 5JJCIH! the week III :11

tClldance_<!t th~ ~(ate fair.
\Y. O. IfaIl;;sen -ii-rived h,nlld

re

Underwear" Sh1u:s and Hose

ur cw 'U

FR-ED-L. BLAIR

We]1.lst Received>

Sec

c __. Qn FridayOrder Fish from
____lhis.Markel.~~WllYS have

a va·riety~-of ru,ce, ~re;hfiS~

.To kn~w the people ofithis com
munity really appreciate high

~~litym~ts.andwe cater eso
pecially to those who enjoy pal-

- -atable cuts. '

of her .~.

un
day afternoon to her hpme in-.o.mjl~ "
ha. 'She was accompanie!;l as far-·as ~
_Emerson~ by. Mi~ anJ-":,\lrs, C. F., ~.'

\Vhntney anirOn---:uglf[er;-l;rane~ta1'-"7;-
Dr. and Mrs, \V. Eo Vail retuni'

ed Fri!iay from a trip iu'thdr·car to
~.P~1t· :Rapids,: It., -and Sioti...... _Falls;.

..Deliveries .made.~rom-ptIy.at·regular\~(ju~s~-" ~ri1~~m ~~i-i;1~il:~Jdi~fe~yh~~~~t

-.-.-,--}.... _'o ..,I: ---.-.-r-·-·?T>. ~., .~. ;'-:~~ :~. -1~~ii~~i;~I~g~~Vt~~f
::~/ -~ ,·~W'~o~t- -.St\l&-~·M~l:~~1~;~.2-:::-.1 ~,~M~S~-~IDi~·J~n~::~i~~a~:~~:~h~ei ~
~:-~·~~k-D~~-b~~k;:cPr~~~i~t~r~::~?~~--~:~~~. ~ -1-~!~ta~~~~':~~,~i~~~~~~~te1:dV: E- -~ ----- - - Pho~e '46-~- .=~'~" -.. ,-- - -- ~V~~~~ . .~~

;. -om 1l1;Il1iet1tqe'~r~!II~~-~-~-~-~~-·~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~-·~·~-~-~.~--~..~-~-~-~..~~~~~~~~
_:~y.o·t1i~.~_-,str.ike~·jjf:CaJifori.li~,;.~~.r!J~y '}';i~

A'BigTineolr;eafuer Vests, Mllc

S~e· olii- Suits and OvercQats for the early-FaI-l
wear.

• Oil a " ..~ .
ing been g"{l11C two weeks.

;"Ir~._,\l-e--t__G(Jodyear who had been
\'i"ilinl{ her daughter ;It Parkc'r, S.
D .. arriveu home Monday.

,\li~~ Katherine Stricklanu relllrn
ed Sundar ~TUm a visit at Verdel with
her ,is'fer.;':\fr~. \\'. P. Callnill)';.
. ~lr. ai1d Mrs. Charles Rie~e and
daughter, ;\.'Iiss Pearl, went to Sioux
City' '~londay, returniug-'F-ue-day.

Ralph Ingham arrived home ~1011

day from!t"-hicago, where he atlenJ
.~I·_sc--hooLduring::....tbe.·s..pr:i.ng.....?I)d"
~-tcrm.------:--'-~--_-. -.-·~-rt'~:lH\llt=c.

~=========~=========::I :>.1iss Burnadettc Connell\" of_ Sioux City., \\:110 had been "(siting:
- . l\1iss Dorothv Carroll retllrned 10

+++ •••• +++++++++. EchtenkaI11p home, six u:,iles north Sioux City i'.fonday.
LOCAL,NEWS.. ,.. of town. ~ Prof. I. G. \V. Lewis left !I-fondav

••• +++.++++-+.+++++ .Mrs, L. E. Y:Q!J_ng and' children for Gral;d Island to look after bu,i-
--af:~~~~:~J~ Monday ~;l~;·i:~_sS;ttG~;~il{;,°S. D,\~isit witn. ~::~~e ~~~tt~~I/~~~~~illiLJ.inCQln

Mr. and·-J(Irs. H, W. Gould left eo. or €1" au' _ ·l~-----Mrs-;- li-ss------J:!attie Crockett \\"(nt to

M~fi~:YJ~~d~ ct;~t~ ~~~aS~~S~d~~ ~~h: ~~~;~~rf~f:e:iiie:~s,a~~~~~on ~::l~~~~h~~ttl~?d~~:~1/;c~:~c\~0:~
lor Billings. Mont, where she will Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Nor- the puhhc schools there. .
leach school.' man and .children visit~d in,_\y'iI!~id~. August 29 .the c<:u~!~~ court _ IS-

-~~~:'1i~~;;;;S'~;'d;y;;;;;:~~~;:crnre",hom, om ~~~I~~~~:lt==:;:=~======d-----...,-=--=·==-======~=;;;;,~===-_
Lead,.S.._D•• 'w.here. she will be one _urday to visit . Yls.lted. ~etwe~J1 t.@!!l'?_ .M.onday .:It

_ ~~b~~l. ~r<l?e teachers in the]ubl~c __t~~~-~:.re~ts,-~ ~1r, ~~n.? ~~~ .. F~a~k_ ~~e .~~l~~.~~ ~~;:nf~o:eC~~~o~\~:~
Mr. and Mrs., L, L, Ileikes ,of Carl. 'fhomsen:_left'-Sattirdar=for. }~. '.", ~,_._ _ -

Dil~ota Ci.ty visi!ed Saturday and E:-:celsior Springs, ~fo:; .wh~re he _ A~. Da\ls:-:\ent-to .~lel).c~.e St~1=

~l~n~i~:er~hetr daughter, Mr~~ rf~~, t~~o~~:e h~t&¥nlfh~;~e~~. ~~~~e'r:~f~~~o1~~ ~:~ s~p:n~;tJ-g1=__

chtl~~e~n~:Jr~f;,h~~~S !I~r~i,kEl~~~ tli~. P~tcf~~~o~'~~~: family of 8tan- _~~~~~1\';~h\~~~;:;e~l~~l~ae;. They re-
,,- Noakes and daughteiJrdl)rued Sat- ton, were guests of the -family of .!If-r. a~.d :-orrs, Ha~-,y Arm~trong of

urday from, a week's trip in the G_ \V, AI~erts, just northeast of StOUX Ctty, and Mtss C-a~r!e lfend-

fo~::'sEI~~etOB~~~~c~~l~'llS~P'south ;~:!rn~f ~~~~{ibe~~~s, Carroll is a S:~da)?f;~e{~;;~~, \~~ti1 v~~~ts~{IA~\X
_. from Wednesday Mrs, O. R. Bowen \vent to Sioux \Vel:h an~ ~frs. Ellen Armsvo~g.

to on ay..VO __ IS , d An el and ~ft;;.s
Elsie Echtenkam.-p--ar 1he-W;-lJ-;--Prir.-lto-w-en;--witO-----had--been----1.il- ~t~_~ea re um ,

"WHY DON'T YOU WEAR
----,- '-------~KR_YPT_OKSl"_. _

_'~yes, 1_. too, wore those oldM
fashioned bifocals Willi ·their
~fi~ seam." The seam
annoYed me. arid blilrreO my .
visiOlL' And I never realized
how- old those 'antiques' made
l1te..look until one ....dal- my

-daughter -asked, _'Daddy. what
is that queer-looking crack in
your glassest_ I forthwith

- -went in search of two--vision
glasses without the disfigur
ing mar~ I. found them in
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'"""""""""__"U"""""""_I':::Ii:'::IIII.i~
O. P. HtirS1:ad· & Son

Knitting.Tim€ is Comi-ng

~\ "child's broom will he g\v('\11 with every two of thc;~ dresses.

:r\u girl will \yant to miss getting onc of these brooms.

Phone 139.

. . ~ stock farm, well improved. south of ,Tilden,

acre, easy te

~-------

. 90--0ut'-'Of-E.very-IOO

'li;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii/o-I-JlI:Od~r:;tionl will' secure the eilds and it is an' exc~ciIent- p:if! 0 ~o 
:'" 'which WI res\!· . sub- bllle the two JUICes before sweeten-

----:~JaekLiv-81!iDghouse~~~~~i~J~~tls~~~)n~;1ik~~time ~~-';hi:apand sUgar e;~x~.;~:..~~~;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-SPHONE 28. and uncertain, becaust' of the con- pcnslVe. jellies may be made to a -
~WAYNE, NEBR.- f1icting influences at play~ __ saftl!lge. with_ one-haJf~ a~__ ~u.ch

;=='='=================; s\n~etentll-g a~ 'tlsuar,-tnatls, WltOll.c-half cup of sugll:r to one cup of

I

~ jUice. The yield of Jelly will he less
fOl:: one c~ of a good jufct'-lilus-onc

F A R
cup of sugar should make between
one and OIlC and one-half cu~ of
jelly. whereas oue-half ct:!P of,SU.gar
plus one Clip of-juice makes between

- ~-" __=-_I+:;;oo,"'.;;;h;;;o'"";--",,:,p..":'and three-fourths cup

-- ------: FOi -~~LE - i;~~~'i;~~;gt:~~:~~r~~,:;r
t c ollief}IaIHs-grami~ ,
there wilr'''bc little notic-eahle dif
ference in sWeetness in mos"! cases.
Grape --with g!U{:ose -or COf-1l _s1rup
will In'ake a good -jelly -even when
no sugar is used.

" -~e""Ot1trar~ belieI, I haw a Pyorrhea cure of my own which
'._ __ 1 v.rill guanl.litee to cure or: no pay. _

. " Dental Workot AlI.Kinds
Winside-Eve~-'fuesdajr.
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-MUSIc-Store, Wayne

--en-T~ay;September-t6-- ------~------11-1--
.at 8:15 p. m.

WakeHeld Auditorium
Assisting her will be The Sokoloff Trio, and Mr. Thomas

--- Ac Edison's Tirree'Million Dollar Phonograph.

FREE TICKETS
:all, write or td.epbone us for free tickets of a?mittance. The}( will be issued in order of appli-

-cation by. '"

"" .------------

MABELLE W AGNER SHANK- -~----- ·-----------nerself---

-in Wakefield

Th~ famous Krrrerican operatic soprano,- whose finished
artistry has charmed a whole_cnntinent,_lssnrniJN. by
specilil arrangement to Wakefield. Her personal appear
ance makes this the musical event· of the season.

---', WAy'Nlt HERALD. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBb:R 4': .1919.
, '

Gates Half Soles
R?~--'-~---

+," r.. ++++++++~+++++++++-~++!.

~i~~~hii'~~~~-\~U~ofr~:~i~~ I~~~~~~t~·",c ~~,~~_return~d home
lusloI the week. Mrs. Dil'ts and Ray left Tuesday

~, ' S!:!,iss Anna _Kay cam~~~~:atl::t fO~~~~. t~e.H
- fro,m' Pender;' Neb. d.er were. visitors at arry ar s

XIr. and Mrs. Almond Samuelson Thu:-sday.
are'preparing to JUm'e into the, Wit! :'l:s~ Frances ~ro\\'[J l'dt ?\'Ionday
MurpllY residence. I to VISit at the \\'. r. Moward horne

N.,Hypse and' family drove back at Pender. . .
to Omaha Mondav after a weekcend .i\Irs. S. Promroy of Mornmgslde,
visit with ;elatives here. Sioux. Cit>·, has'been a guest of ~lrs.

~ri-~ and' '~-Ir-s_ Volill Murphy will Lillian Brown.
leave th'e last of this week for their Carl Hoogner and Harold Dond
new home at Gordon, Neb. son left Sunday for 1finneapolis to

Miss EI,len Frederickson left Fri- attend the fait...
day for Scottsbluff, Neb., where she . :\lr. and Sirs..G}ngerich of Spring-

:-, 1I.m t~ac1) the: coming year. ',fJeld, S. D., ·nslted at the Jacob
:;:';:=--, ~I-f.-afle Mrs-:B@Ji_=Daiis-:i'lid.-ch1- Ri!Q<:les-tr~!lle -over-Sunday::...

dren of Wa...:,ne visited relatives and :Miss Elsie~rJsSHeTen--corrinS
friends in \\'lakefield Sunday. left..Sunday for Rock Island,· Ill.,

lIrr: and ~Jrs--; ·:teWls Johnson went tQ af-t-end--A-ugustan-a-c-Gileg-e-
to Bancroft Tuesday 0-£ lasf--week, ?l-frs. Frank Utecht -and .?aughter
returning the first of this week. returned Saturday from a two

~_'.~f-l'S.--Uels--Hans.o1Lenim:cl.lLYisit\·.. et;-,~~~ \'i~i~_~\'!!!l, rebtives in W}~
with her brO'l:heT·--a:nd wife, ~fr. and ommg. , -
Mrs. P-air of Omaha, last Friday. ~Jrs.' Thomas Rawlings is enjoy-

Miss Edna Nyberg--!elt 'Monda}' to ing a. visit from her niece, ~Irs. Fred

~:-~~~::~1'!--~;tar~~u-rgfo:;'~'~~;i~;~.and--tne--latteN--daughter,
Cit\'. Mauritz Carlson and Robert An-

~fiss Amy' Hanson left for Creigh- derson left SUllda~ for Rock Island,
ton the last "Of the week. She will Ill.. 'where they will att.end August-

-:-_~'h::;",::-.-==·~ll.!...1i",n_'",h"-,,,,,,,,,i""-"""""'"",+'""n""rC";o;iTI.lleifg'",~=,.Jntm-t_,,",,,-an<>lt-liI---~_~ _
W~lf~~ 9i~a~~~~~k;~ft S~~ll;~~~: ~~:;~\~~e~~o~:~d\~~~n;.f~on2~f~t:
for a visit with fri~ds at !lJinneap- brother-in::~arl Wallen.
olis, Minn. Mrs. R. H . .Mathewson'and ,chil-

Mrs. Vic \Veaver and childrel1.lJf dren...and 1-Irs. E. LFleernooodl,and
Ll-'ons visited her mother, ~Irs. Jas. children returned Tliii~·d"ilY from a
Munroe, from Friday until ~[onday two \V,eeb' vacation _at Spirit Lake.
ilftemoon. ::.\fr. and Gust Johnson and daugh

- :Mr.-iind !\frs."\Yalfe·t Leap have tel, Myrtle. went to Omaha,'Friday,
recently purchased a modern llOme returning !lfonda}" with Clara and
at Lincoln and expect to more in Lawrence Johnson who had been

t~;r~ t~~~t).~~s'E~r Byrse and .\'i~~~ga~~e~l·rS. J,;8-: Johnson and
daughter, lone. of Britul~ came ~Ir. and Mrs. C. John Anderson and

'.. Saturday for an extender viSit at the Irs. L. p. Di..xon, returned Friday
=,,,'',=.''' ,~J. \V. HYPs.-enome.: ~- ---- n-Ex-ee~ittg-s,~:



PLUSH COATS

Head motor delivers a
daily mileage of surpris- "_

._- COATS

Theo. Carlson Co.
Wakefield, Neb.

This is our first. showing of read/made dresses•. - it

AdvanceShowing
of

FalrKea(ly-lo-Weat

~o e
prices are right.

Start an account with us today; we treat you
right 'and save you money.

T''1t-J»:.H.C-'~'-'~-~'i-~-~F~o~~~~::t~nu~~:_~c·
~P-:. EVERYBOllYmoDQ ~f!' morning to the last drop

"....·..·IIEAD...... B1JI<E at nig1lt, - the economy
of the Buick Valve"in-;;

SUlTS

,
They're 1?-ere in a_beatuifuI.::rr_ay of'colors and ~abric~, and jus~.what
--- ---- --- - - ¥ou~ai~!J~n_~vaitingf~;i-~ ---- ---- --

Were

. iieedless Advice.. -
~ BuHalo.Coni~ercial.: It's all rightl_~c~-c-

rf~in~~g~~~o~aOt~~ss~~it~~~~;:~~~~-•
ey; ~ut .the '·ca::efuf' miln-, is,; apt to
gr~!1\JlI.M...imPatient·whe'n' h~· is
urgednto 'be,'jilo,re':\6canomical-than
he is .under present prices. .

Sii-ea-by

(;en~ TiptonAgain
_._~_.

--·St. ·raul fjo~~~i~~~'~ -.". Half __a

1:i;;,;;.;:;':O'........_;...__........_ ........ ;;;;;;;;:;JI~I~J~~j~\~i}:~~!~:i

In the matter of t e estate at

-'~~--Weareofreri1~n~gr-~-~--Ji.j-eJiT~~~;:not~e:;;:ska" Wayne -c-~-~ There i's no question ,about it-

·~&'ills~eTso'iJSIi1ferestedin said t1}6 _YeMY!3-~.-H~~principl~~
estate. _ _ design~ in Buick'cons~ction

25 Ch · YOU/. each and all, are hereby no- ~.-~S.b.UilttOgi.ve.an..unusual'tni1.. e- ---~,·-

Olce tified that Ruth E. Horn has filed a
. -.' petition in said cou,rt alleging that e with assurance of- contin-

. l~s~~t:~~~nag~~:t:I~~ i~:~ l~a~l~f --~-~uance from the begln~g -to_
-:--I-~7~---:--.-----r'F-=--==-~=i1~A~U~U,:Ii',,!-19~1~9,~""~'~p~ra~y;;';n ..g.::'h:tta';.;R~U~l1~'.~-~~~-~rlJ~~{-----'--~- the 'en~g .of y.ears of. use.. ~.. E. 6rn e appolilte a mintS -- .:... - .f4111Dg::-''~~~-;:--:a~~ll::i~~~~~~J~.~. And with econ2my molded -tQgetller..- :~'~.. If-\:
-~~~ ===-:------=- _ . -1=1: _' :::I...~k;J!~Ub~=t~~~~~'~'~m2·~·~-Pi~'-~-1===:~=~~¥~'!!~~~:IJ]'==:;=~W1~·~th~p~o~w~e~r-~.Qua~.l~it~Y~a~n~d~v~a;ln~e-~····t.£:7:..~('~-·~.~::::~~--- braska.--on.t-he-Zoth.da)·!of-Septen}". _ -~ -'. . ".'

ber, 1919, at 11 a. mf .
M

. Cherry, "\"l':,~..". dependable c~-as~weU·- as relf~~le;'-<;':'~~

('Seat) ~-Cot1nty::-J--acl-ge.----------
84t3

~AYNEHERALD, Tau!isDAY.• SEPTEMBER 4, 1919.

I s ]1. m. I :"Ifr. Dahlgren and Paul droye to at tIe ow-

~P~~~~:~~~.<l.~~e~t ;,. p;n~· prayer. ~~~~~.~ ~ri~h~rlle\~.~;;' i~O cS~I~\';~:~~iO:~ r\~~.mael1~e~1r~~~,t\J.U~~~~s.
weeting and miJ\yccok senice. Iin a hosl1ital there. . ,. Gertrude So.~ne~ and Mrs; EI1~

:'Ill sen·ice,; at the. n~\Ial hours I :'111·. and 1IIrs.. Fred :\l-erman a1;H1 H/Jlmes and ehildr~n of Norfolk)

:~~~: ;~~l{;~;~to;l~~_~nw~]:e~~l!hbeei~;~I~~.j,;~~~:n~~~~~~ '~~ll:~d;;~?~~~e~~~~~~~~~ ~~e~~;:~:r~~~kl;~:l;~;~ a~ the home
conference. and all the members areler~:J.t ).rr~. Fred Haherman's. George . Buskirk. Jr.. left SatUI'

f~;e~dcetis a:~el~'~. h~~ea;'t~::i\~e~~~; da~~r~·as~· \\~;~·k 1~~fl~:rh:~·e~~U~h~~~:'1~~~t~yD~a:ot~~r";tl~t1~~~~~:n~ri~I[:~
- - ,''.:V. C. Ring of Par.k Hill. They willJ~,:::~===~::c~,=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=:... -:lry1:~r~~~~~~~~H~:::~t~nd-M~r:-----·---~

and Mrs. Joe Cressey left ,Monday --
for .a trip to imeresting points' ill

--cororad-o. The)'- will vtstt-r~lativ.e~

..o.i...1h.e...Cresse\"s~ili: en wutlh-, __
?-frs. Hatfield of Herrick, S. D.,

and :\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Russell
"and -Mr,. and !lJrs. Luther Baker-and

~~~~~ 0:I'Ti~;n7TI~~J(j~t~~';-+__~-,.,'"
will remain fora longer visit.

Two'more Leslie homes have been
gladdened lately, when Herman Kai
and Virgil Chamber, returned from
O\"erseas. These two young· men
were in the thickest of the fighting
aU the time. They have been gone
about two years: \Ve belie"e all of
our oys rom . . tmnre-:-.Fo'=""'!=_"-
\\'e rejoic hat' they all came back
in good hea th and spirits.

_ Tb.is_is the only world's ,grand champion.boar (of.this !Jreed)

livi~.t~~;.--H;~ej;~~ur only chanc~t~pu~h~th;g~tof·th~

-t~~ ~;~~~-,-~~=.:__ ~~ey;are_th~ b~ ~ype~~th :~.li.tY; priced to s~l. We.
"~." -. will be glad t-o -meet you ~ ilie Int~rstate fair, where we will-have--;--

an exbjbit,
~""--..-~~---~-- -

WAKEFIELD 11-'i;n;:e, LiIH:-om-:-"'md-- the-----pa-s-mr ~n;-;------B~·-\:vl-telt-Mr_s. -Pac--ker-
, . ~l{'a\'('~ 'HI :'Ilullday mort~il1g f-or tha came h'-~Ille. Mrs. Bean and child.rt:n ,

- -- -.~t~n~led nfrOm-.fla-ge _1.)_. I! 1·,rl~~.Tt. "ill he no preaching" on~ for a few ~="..nr-t':':".....--

12!,~7t:r:}c~f~'~:~~~~f.{i~~f::n~~~::i~~~:,:~::,:~~~;w::::;l;;,,;;"~":~~,,'~~,;;~!;c"N;;;';;;:



United StatesTiru--~--~" -
are Good Tir-es,

We Vouch for Them
f~sthat-aremade.e-1adlities,-th~emploY11lfJny

-why do you suppose we . exclusive me ods. .
prefer to sell United States They can go to greater
Titesr- . lengths_inc ~S1..ing...jmproving

Because they are I!\ade by amfperfect~g-tIIe'llifugsiliaf
. the bigges~rubber company make good:tir.-..:s. .
itftlieworld..And they]wow We fjiiibt.goQd~~~l1'1essto
how-to build good tires. sellUmted States'!'tres.

. . And-you will find itgood
They have choice of mao business to buy them. They'
. have jmmense an(here-a tire for everyneed.

Propriefor5_,:_ ,_ _

N.C. Grandgenett & Son,

Only Quality Trucks will serve well"

Republic Trucks

-Alfalft is' king. Corn- is qu'een, -
producing 25 to -45 bushels to the
ac-t'e.-~rain.....of.i1lI.~ds_do~_

exeepti~~~t.._well. Potatoes are
shipped out by the train loads.

" .
Prices.

The ehea;est lands, in- proportion
to what -they_ will p"rodue':; of any
lands on the, market m fh----e-TIhlllffi't'--~~'E=~
Stales today. Lands nor:th of G:)!

don setl- for-- $50 to $125 pe~ ::-:,.--j~~-'T

Bl'( iust aero.ss the line -~n South
Dakot", we are selling better land
at -$25 to $35 per a-ere. 'We also
have rough giazing land farther,

_...north for $1,2:50 per acre. .··~=-~;~ic~~;:t

These lands are situated north of
~ Gordon, Neb., 315 miles west of
-~:r-P-oiiit;oii' the main-line' of

the C. & N. W. Ry. Can leave on
the noon train and arrive in Gar·
don about 10:30 p. m. l;Iav~ a good
night's rest and be' fresh ~.r the
auto trip in the morning. .

,e alsoi-:1I:ave---faBd-iB-Easter--ll---N-ebIaskiLrangLng -in.].1rice frOID _s90:1p that
be bOQ.gbtwitb payments ot riom'S4.000 to $6.000 Marcbl-:-

See "Us for__~_t1irsion ~~_~~ MId Dates.,

Lutheran Services.
(Rev, I'. S. Sereres. Pa.stoL)

Alfalfa, CorR~d Grain Lands
. In Sherida~c~~,-Neb., and

.==::::::;:-_--n~_---"S~h~an"".~n....on':'l'-Benn~t!. and Haakon Counties, S. D..
Methodist Church.

(Rev. F. E. -Sala, Pastor.)
Re ular ~viceS- through the

__. : Ir" ~,

More Than 1,000 Farmers in
-- N ebrasKu-'aoo-Western

Iowa Own

..
Republic-Trutks

--~~=-

~---~ _.- ==----The_~·Y~llill¥: CJlilS~~'_1'I!.l~~ thp.J;=_~~V~~ SQ

§ . well. "'



4 Choice
Pastures

WA~1\rE-htE-RAoLD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER- 4,1919.

==:::V:::U:::u::z:::Zltl"
-~·W()rtlieast~raska Farms

Acres

Tuesday~~SePfembeL16," 1_~1!! .. _
---.-.--------A1:--2.-P-.m~ Under Tent. Rail! or Shine.

Sale will be_held near school house at corners of farms No.2, 3, 4 and 5-Five miles south of OsmQnd.--tbl"ee miles
east·o:H'OSM, and eight~mire;nurthwesl or-Piette.· These-ar~-h6iee-tafms--oi-gQoo he<Ul¥-land,alLirt -.higI state of

- cultivation. Everyone a real home. Good school at comers of farms numbered 2, 3, 4 and 5.

, Land Lies 23 Miles -Northwest·of Norfolk, NelltCfska

. This is a choice pi'ece ofbottom- hay and pa.sture, runnlOg w·i, er;
ed with good fence. This is not shown oIi.the plat; _bt!-f lieDu!!f ~=c2_1Qi1eji
north and 1-4 mile west of Nos. 7, ,8, 9. Terms on this to be announcea--:6e-:?

fore sale. :"~---"'-=:.-~--=--~_-: -- -_. --.~.tif

No:i~~~;~~~3,~~~C~N~O~W~1~ A~-;- _
This:is not shn.wn -on--pf-:rt, but joills~\'o.-~--{m~the-north. Dwe1ling-l6x26x
16~ cdb a.nd granary JOx40x12; barn 16x48"IO. 5._btli~r buildings. -4 miles~of
fence. Good well and rurining water. - 40 acres pasture, b;l.lance in----eultiva-=-
tion. All bottom land. ~.,

- - Terms-=----m-percent-date-o~urchaser-tO--assmne'-en~

~'~~t~~t~:sFr~d_~e~ail~~e~:s:;s~3:O?l:~:~i.ol~:,1:1~. be carried-:ba1:k_at_~L~-'

all level with

3 miles somh of Osmond, 9 miles {rom Pierce. Goo eavy e"e an ,w ,
)'anls; 50 acres alfalfa, balance under cultivation. Good 5-room ,lipuse l6x32, with old 'house used as kitchen: good
cellar.' Earn 32x36, room for 14 horses; grain bin in barn; hay room for 35 tons; corn crib and granary 3Ox50; chiek
_~n.. h0.!1~e,--h9g bouse, cattle shed, garage and three other buildings; 2 windmills and good water. This is onc of the
best farms-in tJJesiate:-------~-~~-~----- ---- -~~ .~ ~__.

Terms-lO per cent date of sale.l $4iJ.000 March Ist)9.3O, at 6 per een{, optional p_:J.)'me_nt,: $6.000 March 1st, 1925,
at 6 per cent, optional pa?:ments. Balance March 1st, 1920. -

-~~·~;~~e~tI.Crms--lO per cent cash on date of ~aJe. $3,000 cash March 1st, 1920. Balance 5 years at 6 per ee~lt, optIon

al P~~~J~~ms---=rOp~r cent cash- on date" of sale. $.3,000 cash Ma.rch Ist,-1920, B-a1~1ll;0-.'i years. ~t 6_P~LC~l)t~ 9P}i.OJl-__

,Nos. 7=S~9--PART OF W 1-2 1-26·3, PIERCE COUNTY-53 1-8 ACRES EACH.

7 -1-2- mil~s south~·~~t:~To~;:;~-~d; 4 miles southeast of Foster, 2 1-2 miles from fa\rms No.2. 3, -4, 5. Three pieds of
- -- ~lTOice-bo-ttom----pa&t:--Il-+ela-rnl._Running_water. Each pi~cc fenc_ed with good 4-wire new ,fence. 53 1-8 acres in-

each tract and will be sold separatel)·. ) ------,- -------: ~------------- -- --- _

No.9 Terms-lO per cent on dale of sale, pu~er to assume e~curnbrance of $6.500, du," March 1st, 1924, at 6
a h 1st 19:2\1. l?OSSes.~I~ 1st 1920

--S-mifes-sc)"uHi of Osmojld, 3 miles east of Fo-ster-a-m1--8-l-2-mj!es----uorlh~st..DJPj~c~. _On~ 6f the hest farms fn Nebraska.-
AlI fenced and cross -fenced; ~Iightly roiling. 60 acres h.og tight; 20 acres alfalfa, 40 -acres .yards' amrpasture,lral;rnce-:-
under cultivation. Fine grO\'e on south, west and north sides of building si~e. Good house, 9 rooms, good cellar, size
39x30oK-l-8. - GGod -bar-n_24x24, "l.ci.th-.Jibtil J8.~4;._J:!QK..house 24x40; com crib and granary 3Ox24, and other buildings.

._-- - -' ....,ndf!lilh'nd- tank-tenc-losed); wateun_hous.c. an.d M:IJ>~;;'I!]fpJenty o_t !fOod~~TI':r;-go~_a-ve-;- goe-d-reedin!H'<U"-d-S.---
• 1'enns-10 per cent pale of sale. $1.5.000 March 1st, 1925, at 5 1-2 per cent, optio11al-payments; $T4",lJOlrMarch 1st>
1925, at 6 per cenl, optional payments. Balance, March lst, 1920.

"No. 4-NE 1-436-27-3, PIERCE COUNTY-1OO ACRE----S:-

No. 3-NW 1--4 and NE 1-4 SW 1·4 31-27·2, PIERCE COUNTY-190 ACRES.

---7-room IHmse; barn 24x24; chicken house; crib an_d granary; windmill anu well with planty of good wat.;r; good
g,o~'e: telephone; R. F. D. 22 acre~ pasture, balance under cultivation. Bea,·j' lillld, lies gently rol1ill~,neargoOd school.

Terms-lO per cent of' purchase orice on da.y of sale. $5,000 January 1st, El26, with interest ~t'":S-per cent. $25,750
March 1st, 1930, with interest at 6 per cenl. Balance March 1st, 1920. • .

exception of Lui!<hng spot, W IC ls-r=fiiseucnotigh ,
and cross fenced with 1JOg wire. Modern house, 16x24 with addition 14x24. Ea
hay; new hog house: corn crib: ga.rage: chic1>en 'house; grana.ry: windmill; water.vo ouse and hog house with
plenty of good water. Grove and orchard. School bous(" on southwest corner of land. Telephone ami R. F. D.

'rerms-IO per cent all date of sak. $23,. March _1st, 1930, with iute-rest at 5 1-4 per cent, optional pa,yments.
$lO,OUO ~Iarch 1st, 1925, W~HJ interest at 6 per cent, optidnal payments. Balance March 1st, 1920.

No. 5-5 1-225-27-3, PIERCE COUNTY-320-ACR?S.

41-2' miles south of Osmond and 3 miles east of Foster. Dwelling 18x26>:16, with addition 16x26. Barn 28x34xI4; 'crib
'" and granary 24x4Sx8 with addition lOx36;,hog house 2Ox36x7; chicken' house 12x36x7; garage Hh16x7; garage 14)(16x

~-;c-~;---- :~p~f~~X~~:er~~;:~;;tp~~~~~i~5::~da ~of~~~~Yooo~;~r~~~?~:e:'~ir::
..., 160 acres in corn; -Oats_100...acrjO.s; il-lfalfa 29 acres~ sweet clover 20 acr~; millet IS-acres.

, Terms-lO_ per cent on date of sale. $3,000 due in 5 year~; $3)JOO-d cOin 1O-year;;-;$3;000 due in IS years, and $36,200
due in 20 years, all ~earing 6 per cent intcr~st from march 1, ]920. Bala cc cash Ma.rch 1st, 192(). A good crop. producer.

1-4 20~-ER--CE-CbUNTY:-240ACRES.

:No.2-5W 1-430-27-2, PIERCE COUNTY-ISO ACRES.

No.1--=-SW---1-429:27.2,PI@?~C9-'y~TY=-~~~RE~_ _ > . __ ~

------.;---'1-2 miles ,;oulh of-O.smol1d, 7 rt"fiJes northwest of Pierce. This-:lS---on<=nf-tirc'--er)"-;:CJiOT~t:fu1:IJI~j~-.Jhe--.::oull-t-y:---r:a)ls _
practically level. all heavy black soil. All [('need. and cross iencetl. Good grove and orchard. ElegaJ111r:-room-nou!fo!:"--
A r~al home. Xcw hog ha'use, ccment foundation, 36x42, with ·l(l-fO-G{----{tr~l'e.I"''9'--_ Bam 18::s48:-"'-JZ-stalls. Corn crib
24x36; new granary 16x24; new 19arage 12x30; c..n.icken house: cattle shed lux--\{); silo, windmill, _good water.. 25 aere-s
.dfaJfa, 30 <len's pasture and wild hay._ lOS acres under culti\·ation.

Terms-lO per cent on date of sale. $24.000 :.'.lareh ]st, 1925, 5 per cent optional payments, $8,OtjO ~Jareh 1st. 1925,
6 per cent optional paym,,!-nts. Balance cash 1\1arch 1st, 1920.

- -InterestStarts--Mal"ch 1, 192~, when DEEDS an~ Possessio_n will be Given. Good Abstract and TitleFumfs~~d:i
-- --. ,,- . --I1ARMS'~~Sl'01IlDI1ITH.l'l;AT" -- -~c-- _ ..--~--...-.- _-..-... _L.'._._._._~,-2~

THESE F~Rr4S WILL ~~J:I_()WNBY FARM~RS STA'~'E,BAN:C- OSMO.~D, ~EB.-;. FARMERS~,R~HANTS ~~N~, ~OSTIDR. NEB.;-·CITIZENS STA~.E BANK, PIERC~ NEB.;c-S.--D;:__~iER~~i~
. ~ ,PIERCE,NEB.:ATANYTIME'_BEFORESALE. - -- -L_~ ...:.--' --- -:--\--,,:,~~;

Terms are subject to change t08uit purchaser, if. arrangementsforchallge are mllde"prior' to thesaie

FREE LUNCH ATNQONI ~. --- ..
Auctio~ee_rs-:-H.F.-SLAUGHT_E~,Dallas, S. _l?'; r..Q.ANDERSEN, Pierc_~•. Neb.; T. D. PREECE, ~.attlt~-'C~~k,;.N._W~CH.OSMOND, N'EB. L, P:'TONNER;-Cleil:~~-:""~

- ------.--------:- ---. -- - ~O~-~URTHER:INF~~ATIO~\YIgT.~',A~-OJL~QYIL~-A.NKS O~~'~--~C~-.~.~,~~. ~~~

"...-..c·c-:s-c~~~_S.-"D. BERG; ~ierce, ~braska- "i.-

cc

-- - ---~= :-~;-:~:~\-:
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--hesterflelo
.. C"IGAR.ETTES

The big thing allout Chesterfields is
their uiJique-!llend,":--The Chester~ld

blend is an entirely new ,combination
of tobaccos, n is a most important

-development..in cig'arette making,

As a result, Chesterfields deliver a
new kind ef cigarette enieyment-just--~----
like a "bite" before bedtime when you're
liL;ngry_they SATISFY'--- -- ---'

_,_____ It took ,the finest selections 'of
--'---'~TU'RKlSIr"and1YOMESIICtooa=,,-'~~-~=c_

and';,e en~nd--patient-experi-.-,---~,-,-
ment to get this blend right '

Vilas it worth it? Say-juSt smoke
a Chesterfield fresh .from the moisture-

..proof package. 'You'll say it was worth
if, allright

Ge9 ge Brnndeis, >

Treasurer, Nebraska CommitteEI'
fol' Jewish Reltef.

Dear' !?Ir:
I TJereb)' subscrlb.e $ ...••••. for the

feliet of Jewish war sutrerers, 1L1l of
wh-leh Is to be used for direct relief.

(Slglled) .•. ....-
(Enclose rQur check and mall to

George Brandeis, Jewish ,Var Reltet
Cottuutttee, Court Buuse-~-Sf.l.nll.re.

Om:ldll\.~ Nebru'Ska)~

of the NcJH"I"kncampalgn. Tll181hcuns
~---eTCl'Y-atftel'---eoo-

trJbutor gi~·cs will be, used for dlre<'t
TUllef; In fuud;---clot-hlng.---hosplta+--sUll
pllesnn<lotlleI-np{'O}ssitlesofllfe.
Hed"d~3_ 'If the Campaign have

been estuhllshed In a "hut'" 'On tile

WHAT AMERICAN DOllARS '
" , 'liIEAN~TAlIVII(c:;IEWS

AmeriCOIn Food Admlnilltrator! Pletures

STUDEBAKER

now; ahd '~egs and. arms d~ n.ot :~~ ~'a:Il~~~~~;l~eOl~:~~:~g[]s :oorll ~~.:
go to sleep, on me Irk... they duJ. 000,000, as Il 1919 bullg!'t to supply the
III fact, I am as \ ..... 1'11 and strong a, MINUIU~I needs. Nl>tJraskn's share of
I ever ivas in my life, and I 1'0 to Ulis funll, $400,000, to be rnlsed In a
sleep as WOn as I hit the bed at campul>:"ll during the week of Septem
night, and am dead to the world Ul!- bel' 15.22.
til time'to get up every morning. I George BrandeiS. well.known Omaha
can do as much work as anyhorl) mercllant. 11m; nccC'llted the-'~halrmaD'
now, but I never lose any time from ship ot til'" !'ichrf;.I',"'eo c.Olllmlttee, nOD
"the job. Yes. sir TaniaI' was a god- sectnrlan, under Ule' cllll.lrlllanship of
.selld to meJ ,;llld I say a goodA....ord Go\"erllor ]\I{'Kelvle. .... _
for' it every -chance I have." Hurr~' 'Volt, leading 0lllaba realtor,

'l'ANLAC is sold in \\'nyne.-,-adr. hus agreed to PRY' thll entire expense

:;F=========~~============~:I Litliuanla and Its People.Lithuania Is situated In the Bl\sln
of the Nlemen and Dvlno. rl\'ers oollie

-southeastern- coast or the Baltlc--sea;
Th-e- capltaT Is VUno.. "Its area 13 ap-"~-

proximately 80,000 square miles, the: ~..population 1I.60ut 9,000,000, of whom

~~--1i1i,-11"':~~OO~i~J~~~~~s~~~;---'- '~--~---'---'-'" '~" :~'~.~--~.•'," ',---'-
countrYlI.lso.contalns a thlrllo! 1\ mll- 2 . -, ...."
lion Poles. The rest of the p.ormli-t!oll ~1PJ
m~~~U:. ;~~;~Oi~:i'l;tR~s:~:~ -- ---- " . -~ -----.:::.. ' ~
there Is no trace In the world's hIstory .- ",' " .~"",.. it", j'
of any other people hllviog lived In -r"
these regions. Altho~;¥h sltuatcu~ _=:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.t/':'--'-'tween the SlllVS llnd the TeUlons, the
Lith"UaOlo.ns !1r~.n no way" retat{'d to
t11eI)l. They clnl that tlJelr lang-uage _. - j , I
~o~~:. OfI~he"t~nl t.nsOt;l:l~~~;1l i:~: ~E~I~~~D._. __IN_E_VIL SPIRITS 'Minnea~tjo~~~?~Se~,\. netroiti ~~~fr~:~sOf~~~i~fs~'~i~gr:~t~:~~
s;:oI1lbtltlluctent -sn-ITa'frri-t- 'iIe-l!!l""sto--ry-of --supe-rn;tlon "Ext£tJng' -mftfj----11ffives -t~Fat~·day--!-r-a-ilF1)ad-passes. How hard doth dIe

" ~;t!a_.. , ve~, flat '\::M gg " ." _ - ' ..,

MEW""~Eo~R l;ouRstflOOVER VISI _J

J1~ Smoth,ring Spd!> 'nd C,"ld TE[[S-OF"SUFfERlNG
~ ""Hardly Breathe-Suffered

26 Years.


